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FCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by sending us

items nt local now* in their locality, give

u only, and wo till pal in*m
,i also notice- of death* and marri-

*"Anv ..no sending u* the namo* ofaixmv.

\u25a0Vibcw. with the cash, w illbe entitled
, ? . ,vctKe Kuroitritit ere year ffce.

T KIMKUR being read by n-'* >

.?v. \u25a0 > 1 dv on this* *iue of the vounty,

vv ; ere it has a larger circulation than ativ

two paper*. Will be found the best medium

for ad* ? rti-ing t Uti?>s WW. , .

Tie Plumgrove Sabbath tchool will

bav a pic-nic in a gn-ve near the *chool-

bouse, on next Saturday, 1-V A general

i: vitation I*extended.
Mi S. I- Stiver, of Pott, r* Mil'*,

who recently graduated vv ith honor* at

Lafayette College, will JcLvcr n lecture

V the Normal scV.o. \ cn 1 uc.-Ua .*

evening. 18th- Subject, Life, Language

H,,d Gen.usof NYasbington Irving Our

young friend Stiver i* a lino scholar, and
the lecture wc know,from h.- reputnt - n M

4\llei.>\ will be both inter, -ting and <n-

leriaining.

Twenty-three > car* ago. Mr. t>e \u25a0
Hotter, ol this place, bit a silver vvslcb.

He thought at the time that it bad been

stolen by some vine in hi* employ. l.al
vve.-k, a- Mr. Wtu. Khrhard .i- pi-wing

in one of the Hotter fields, he plowed up

.dver watch. The work- w. re ail >Voi£l
.; ? --.-eaten,but the Hl* r ca*os au.l Bd-

; \ ppjfact. Under the Hd w a payer

on which was printed 'A M-wart.

Watchmaker, BeUefonle. which w,, at...

.a., - Mr. Hotter m*- idei.lifie.l this a-

, i >, i . ? -T p,. mativ year-
iho wateb which he .. * ? ?

*jr"'

, ~ |
\ e.n Pelt say* b - --p. anon* ??? ?'

A-cmbly are now eempiete'y sett!. -1. at-- :
he will rim for Oougrcj* next. Dr Muu-i

feels more encotrasod, having r.ve.v. . .

a- , r viethan he expected with.iut sue

nsT.xa effort. Well, there are two can .?

? ! ,at lea-t who car. it t

eallv and are contented.
4

?The *tore of ltider an 1 Dyer at I. " >"

vdie. ti - county, MA- trav.d by ;te

on Sunday n-ght la*:, with all i:> 'til-

Andrew Grove, *c:i >f Captain

G:. io, of K.ish tow--hip, thi* county,

j.gc.l al cut 18 years, w.i- killed . u i riday

!ai by the rolliug o* > r him of a leg. while

engaged-n hi- father* log j' b on the

.V.'shannon Creek. Thi* sad accider.t ha*

plu- ged a worthy family iuto the deepest

jjr:t H ?

Mr. CorLt /aiStvvi>r * i UruiJi \

I, V, stvgngid iu putt rg up k ri. darner*

brick-kiln in thi* pl, moulded five

thousand brick i>n Tuesday, and con- J. rs

tl tno Mlday'* work.

1".: the Reporter.

KKBEKSBUKG & VICINITY

K.ast g eat* in abundance.
Ripe toiaat'e* among the lat, -t.

Or.t* al; cut and well housed.

P.c* going tv be scarce thi* ea*vn.

Ab (."ha*. Weaver, with crutche-s
Ihough.

Wanted, a bell ringer for select student*

Grevu wainuu, best perfumery in tow n.

1! gkc*t pric. for produce at S. Frank*.
J. Alillcr i* painting hi*house.
Air S. Frank's new buggy i> the talk of

day. A dno one indeed, Samuel.

1' . gate election all over. A good turn

int }Viidshooting ami ch -e nipping wa*

il. :>,.* t'fthc day.

By tbe ejy year honorable isrvaut,

' II."w M.U--J the pleasure t ? attend
Cpuiectiiig on t; ??'?b, in SJgervu'.Vy.
The weather vv.o faviwable and at least

several thousand of Adam'* race were

; : - nt. The preaching was go.nl and to

ti. - p ink
Ai-wcr to Shakc*perie'j problem in

Keriebter: if for a cow he paid §lO. hog-

; . shv.ep ?r. and wa- to ] ay ?UA) for 100
. .'ad he could purchaser* 5 cow*. 1 hog

a i.l -' icp. for §IOO. Let u* hear from

vou or.tv n; te, ."-hakes; care.
1; is to Mr. L -ng s, near Wolf * Ftore,

t:. .t our folks are going day after any to

the :. w improved gearing* a* they are

in running .*rder, on his saw mill. It

i- regarded as a no iel idea, but is sure to
prove a sucees*.

We are pleased to see our bcrock a* j
! congenial friend, Mr. K , out oner j

i;e. May he live to see bis antagonist*
. tanned, ifthat will be any*Ctnsola-

l! nto hiru. Lt ng live, ring fighting.

111* Mo*

F-r the Kcp 'riar.

TITANY YALI-KYGLEANINGS.
A'.i ays v.clcom in cur bouic ?The Re-

jivrtsr.
Always ready -Our able Farrier, Mrt

M'cbae! Habler, ofHublersfcurg. (Thi*
t.w i I supp .-e i* nearly a hundred year*

.?!>! rr.d no doubt was named after the

D . -cr. i He can be consulted in English
or G \u25a0 :.ar> : he kr. ws h< w to doctor a

s'or-.-. Ain'ttha^so Mike' 1 "By Tshootet."

D-aJ. Rev. Cuddy, the Methodist

minister at Saloaa, Clinton county, died
last week. One of hi* children, we are

informed, is also lying at th f* point of
d'-atb.

("onfercnei- Meeting The Northern
Conference of tlic Central l'a., ->yno<J of
the Ev. Luth. Church, will convene in
Jack mville, Pa., charge of U<-v. J. A.
Bright, on Tuesday evening, ar.d will be
in session two days. ZA-

For the Reporter.
SPAWLS FKoll PEN V.

ilcs-rs. Ellas Krcamci and Frank Bow-
ersox, have returned from Virginia.

Kotli speak favorably of the country, but
think it would not suit them very well to
go there to stay. Ellis think* their house*
HS a general thing, are a little too small to

be convenient, although there are some

first class mansions there.
Mr Jacob liitner, a well to do farmer of

Gregg township, and at present a director
of the Lewisburg and Old Fort turnpike,

is down our way superintending the work

going on in tho lower end of Millheim,
where they are filling up the mud hole#
alias) frog ponds.

Mr. Amos Alexander and wife arrived

liere on last Thursday evening. They

spent the !a*t few months in the states of
Ohio, Illinois, and Michigan, visiting their
friend*. Mr. Alexander speaks very high-
lyifthe we t and thinks any one desiring

to purchase a homewouid do well in going

tvest.
Mr. Daniel Geary of Fenns Crock,

thrashed four hundred and thirty sheaves
ofwheat which yielded thirty-four bush-

el.- and three pecks, thesheavei)not being
larger than ordinary.

Mcek's concert came off on last Satur
lay night. Owing to the respectable an-

ilience present, and the excellent music
the affair was considered worth tbe money
at least. Ife can come again.

The farmers are beginning to think that
they will soon have rain enough and to
spare. They say ifthey had a littie more
rain some time ago, they would have bet-
ter corn and oats. That might all be so,

but they did not have the chance to do the
control ing.

Some of the farmers are growling about
the candidates, they say they have tramp-

ed down all the grass in their yards, and
broke a good many rails in their fences.
Ri-.-t now, gentlemen, and lix up your fen-

ces for next fail, at least for a while, as

they will not be so numerous after the

convention. 10 S. C.

rr*K ACIIERS EX AMINATIONS whei e

JL nut already past will be held as fol-
lows, (commencing at 9 a. in.).

Gregg Penn Hall, Friday, Aug. 28
I'enn -Millheim, Saturday, Aug'*.'.
Miles? Rebersburg, Monday, 31.
Haines? Aaronsburg. Tuesday, Sept 1.
Harris?BoaLburg, Friday, 4.
Ferguson?Piue hi rove, Sat. 5.
Waiker?llubierrsburg Sat. 12

R. M. MAGEE,
Co. Supt,

l)cni <\> Con vrnt lon
) TllfJfßllHTtlit' OUlH.lv V t 111 i.'ll, 11"',

ill the courlhou, nt Hullefonlo, on i ues

,iy afternoon I**l, for the purpose of

making nomination* lor llitfi.ll> impaign

Titerwas ii lull attendance ~| delegate*,

mill hi il.o lioui of I>\u25a0 > l"k, f'?>' chnitihhii
.! tl.o Co. Committee, Mr. John Moron,
ealled the convention to order. Tl.o roll

of tlio vnrious district* riv called, mill il.o
Credentials ol' delegates Were handed In

follow -:

MWOIU S M D 8 K'.;:.e, II V
Slit*. :\u25a0

Belief. ' S \\ I. 1.. Unt. l.lor, K.l
BK.ID.

Beliefonle \\ M Jack McCMtan.
Milcsburg Jn Weaver.
Moan) 1 iro N .1 Mltokill
Philip*borg K PerksC Falktur
Ui-ionvilio A J Grei>;
l.oi n. r H F Hunter, Kak Glou, W

F Tibbms
Hogg- II 1. Ban,hart. K.l John**!, M

Luoo.
Uurnside II Vo>)oilVr.

t'urtin 1> llr.oklov.
F rgu*. n WII Fry, U B.U, K Meek,

A l\ rinnmiie, D DniMlbiW
tin 1inii'.'ii \ Bartholmon
Haw nr.! J V \V.H>.lvi.rj,
ILi-iuti l> Irwin.
l.iltoriv 0 Johnson.
MM on UMZ. ((lor, John Noll
Patton i. W Ut.iul .rg,
15 ,>!. S F Ha;., .i.11.U W MoGaflV.

11 11 W i. \

Sannkot A C Hinton, Jaoti l'**lo.
rtpring David Noll, Nolooa Lacai, P

\\ lLruimrt
Taylor N -u.'! W outer.
I'm Cl,a* M.Garvey.
Walkec Mart Brwmaard, J* Martin,

A Mi- Nt . M.oii - r.
Worth K r Jon,-

Gregg J U Hook.iii.li. John Culdten,
Fioi/ott. s'J Hon Jacob MoOvwt
Gio kraiuei

11*.it* J ti Moi J i> I. ,o Will
ll'ifkt, S Kuiinge;

ILirr - 1.Hi.0 \Vo!..i r, Ji ? ltupp, Th>>*
A;ion

Mi ' . J F 1 iro;: H K Mot r. J hit
ll.'tlormuii. Ari.tr... G, ker, 11 A hraiu.r

IV; J Smith. Email k. totter, 1> i
A M Jm \ in Ortner, W K Wahar. i

Pott#! L : Noff, Wat Wolf Jno Km-
w Aiken, Jnoob Wafttar, Al

1 aba< JM XcCllatic.
Tbe I' .avctiti jn wa* called to order by !

electing the following office*]
I"; -Mont John A. Wo Iward. of How-

ard. *

retari. Rev X J. Mifehol of Uow-
aril, It. .' BfOtt . : l'o KM tt, Ho W
Ruuihargcr. f llalfmoon.

On in..:ton Uie Convention proceeded to

a candidate for Pro*:J- ni Judge,
when 11. :i John 11 ar\ i.- was nominated
by acclamation

T! . nvoiiljotil ien proceeded to nom-

inate candidate* f.-r congress, when lion.
O T. Alexander. no nominated H the
oh >lce of Centre by acclamation.

Nominations for state senator were neit

in order. The names of Messrs. Meek
ar,d Wallace being propoeed, the first

ballot resulted as follows :

Mtfk oS
WSUACI 1G

The nomination for Senator w* then
made unanimous.

The Convention then proceeded to place 1
iu nomination two candidates for Assem-
bly. The following is the result of the
balloting* ;

Ballots... 1. 2 3 4 3 6 7_ a . 10
Sbngcrt .to 3r> or.
Mun*on 2 31 34 14 1. It; 24 27 *>

Fisher 12 11 10 o o o withdrawn
Wolf 21 23 21 19 20 23 27 2T 32 47
Kreps 12 9 10 77 8 7 withdra'
Philips 77 0 o 5 withdrawn
Alexander 1 i 10 I*. 13 13 11 10 11
G.llilartd 12 14 14 12 12 12 11 12 10 "

Kishel 3 5 withdrawn

Mr Sbugert was nominated on 3rd and
Mr. Wolf on 4:h ballot.

For Commissiocttr the balloting stood
as follows:

llall, 65
Campbell 9
JShope &

For District Attorney, J. 1,. Spangler,
was nominated by acclamation.

J. 11. lleifsnyder, of Penn, w.is nomina-

ted for Co. Surveyor by acclamation.
Bullet for Auditor :

tieo \V .star, 6
Adam A'earick 57

The following gentlemen wsra elected
as judicialconferee* ;

Judicial Coi feree?C M Bower, Dr
Uillb.sh. J (. Meyer.

The followitig gentlemen wore elected
a* congressional conferees :

Cotigro-sior.al Conferees?John llishel,
M.chael Shafor, K M McKnight.

The following gentlemen were elected
as senatorial conferees.

Senatorial Conferees?B F Hinton, Kobt
Meek, W Holt

Keprcsentativ delegates to state conven-
tion?T IfHall and David Gilliland were
cb. sen by acclaniation.

Jr.o H Mnrrtson was nominated by c-
--clamati'D Hi Chairman of the Standing
Committee.

The follow .ag was ..ff. red by Mr. Stitier
anj passed unanimously:

Kcsolved, that the conferees elected thin
day to meet the conferees of the other
counties comprising the Judicial, Congres-
sional i-rni Sanatoria! districts, are hereby
insttucted to use atl fair and honorable
means t< -. cure the noinina'.iou of the dis-
trict candidates named by the convention.
nd they arc further instructed not to
meet with or recognise any conferees ex-
cept those elected by or under the author-
ity of the reguiar democratic county con
vent; n of the counties comprising the
several district*.

n

Whcreupon the Convention adjourned b
sine die. r

CLINTON COUNTY. jj
Fr U. advices received, Judge Mayer 1

and family are expected to leave Paris on
the loth inst., en route for home. Should; x
this prove correct llio Judge wiil reach r
L'K-k Haven in time for September -
Court. ; 1

SCHOOL HOI *R BFRXT ?The Jesse v
Sob rack school house in Sugar Valley j'
southwest of Logansviile was burnt down)'
on Thursday Ctli. It was the work of an!'
incendiary. The building was old. and it!'
is *us|<ected to have been fired so a* to getj
a new one built.

Ax L GLT lira.? One day last weak the Jdaugl ter of Mr. Joseph W. Snook of Su-
gar \ alley was out gathering whortieber- (
ries with a party of girls, when a black
snake ran up her clothes and coiled itself
twice around her lower body next to the
skin. The excitement was intense the
party, but the young girl in the embrace (
of the snake was the coolest of them all. j
She commenced to tear .off her clothing. ,
and bv the lime they were mostly off, the j
reptile had been killed and was found |
upon measurement to be eleven feet long (

Democrat,

BROOKLYN S SORROW.
i

Brooklyn, August ".--Itwas stated by a

gentleman covenant with the Bcecher
scandal last night that Bcecher had sever-

al lawyers quietly engaged on his case,
and that his latest letter to M"ultori WH*

their joint production. The t-oininitUe
now announce* that the members of minor
witnesses will be examined besides Moul-
lon and Beeciier. This will considerably
delay the final report. Legal gentlemen

conversant with thu ra-e.-ay that notwith-
standing Mohlton'v appearance the indica-
tions arc tint he has heen working in Til-
ton's interest for n long time. The real
issue of the investigation will come with
Moultou'x testimony. It i* noi improba-
ble that an attempt will he made to crim-
inate Beecher from his own words. (Sev-

ern 1 passages of Mouitin's last lettering
pointed out as direct threats against Brech-
er. Beecher, it is said, is rigidly adher-
ing to the determination not to read any
newpaper account of the scandal, and
chiefly devotes himself when not engagi d
with hi* lawyers by reading ancient histo-
ry, driving in the country, or spending

pleasant day on hi* Peekshill farm. Re-
garding M\u25a0mltoii's prjbable altitude when
he conies to to tify there are various opin-

ions. Some hold that he has been in col-

lusion wilh TiHon all along, and Ids evi-
dence will only serve to strengthen the

idea that the whole affair is a conspiracy
ngainst Beecher. The majority think,
however, sustain the character of fairneef.

Ifnot acting the part of peace wakeo, he

will at least tell impartially all he knows

FAI VT., S A L AMLSLI A . N I SU VL ? IPX* I
Wo haie seen men with their hoyi*

?hot nil', men with their limb* lacerated
fi.uii tlisu body, men wounded or killed
by bnll or shell m almost < very imagina-

ble way. but H sight npial to the one w it-

tic -cl by half the ciiien ol Tyrv.ne on

this Thu.sday in. iiiing w- n.-Air beheld
At the Itald Kagle Tannery of D 1" Kay,

K-.j , in two latge baskets wire the re-

mains, shivered to piece-, \u25a0 I Mr Jacob
Bryan, who left In- home H mile above
Pyrone, on the line of the Pennsylvania
Ki.ilroad, alter siv o'cl.wk well and hear*
ly, an.l wa- u lu red into the prosen.e of
his Creator in an instant, the same hap-
pening before seven and a half o'clock.
Mr. Hryatt was a hark grinder at tbe es-

tablishment alio, osiiaiued, nt.d having

discovered that the ground substance was

not going into the proper place as it left
the ie\ ator which carries it Iron, the milt,

ho went into the leach-house to right mat-

ters. mid it* he was in the a.t of returning
to the grinding-room hi, clothing, which
hung loosely on Ins body, was cnugt.t by

: the main shaft which, connected by coun-

ter-shaft, operate* the chain-drivers. This
shaft i stationed some two feel frou. the
io.st which bears up the door on the see

loud story of the building, (he speed of

I which i* ab it one hundred and fifty rev*
! lotions per minute In an instant the
i lothuig oi" (lie unfortunate man was

j.Asisted tight l>. the shaft and the body
whirlingat fearful speed, head and led

striking the joist iu turn as they revolved.
Due la.nt .r> was heard bv the ineti in

id iiting r, in*, and all was over. 11l a

few second* some of the employees acre

?n tlu- not to r. iid.-r any relief to the
accident, but to witness a Ulost horrible
sight Dyer a space of a rod square, in
in J out ol leach tub*. Were Iragmenl* of
the b.alv Here lay the h. d and shout-

Iders, there a ieg, another place an arm,
.c.d -till another the heart, beating a* ifin
the body, another the iniestiiies, liver, etc.

Mr. Kry an was fifty-five or fifty-six year*

lof age. was the father of tell children, all
inf wh.uu we understand, with the moth-

r, are l.v.ig to mourn the sudden and
Appalling death of husband an.l father -

. . ./, .layi.sf 1.

808 ail ABOUT
e. Bob! Aker > . \u25a0 cape from liuibo,

ays the Lcwisi, vrn Democrat, he seem*

to he prowling < not residing in the sev-
. ral caiuutios between this and Lancaster.
The Duncnnnou Kecord ot la.t week re.

ler* to him a* follow s :

* It i* rumored that *everal detectives
were after a man commonly known as the

["Flying Dutchman," an.l Bob Aker, who
i* lurking round on Peter* Mountain,
stealing wherever they can along the Sus-
quehanna."

lloh appear* to hold scriuu* spile against j
[some of the ex-official* of this county, e*-

pecially n-sheritf Jones, and, we are told,
has written splenetic letter* recently to
several, line of these, adJressed to Sena-
tor War earn, we copy haiow a* HU find it
in this week s Gaxette.

llarrisburg. Pa., '

Thursday, July 30th, 1574 j
Koberl Aker to Joseph Wafcam, J. P.

Thi* is to give you to understand that 1
want you to fetch tne a true copy of the
bill of indictment of larceny made against
me by Peter Albright in July, lSfiti, with-
in ten days from this time and give it my
,friend Thomas Millikeii in Dauphin to
keep for me until 1 call for iL 1 want the
copy word for word ju*t a* it stand* re-

corded in your book, and in ca you fail
to comply with and to this demand uf
jinine 1 will burn ap al! tbe property you
?wn, and the house you live iu too, all
that ordinary fire w ill burn, and make you
blow your own ?? infernal dirty
Irish brain* out with gunpower and lead.
1 demanded ofj'ou to give me a true copy
of that charge when 1 got my hearing, hut
you put me off until in the afternoon, but
when the afternoon came n J copy of it
? imr. I sent you word a number of limes
or Jo Gruver to *end iuc a true copy of it.
and all tbe answer 1 got from you in re-

turn wn* that it was time enough y*t till
court, and I hare no copy yet; and now

ifyou don't comply with this demand
within the time specified, 1 w ill be -
te hell il tneie i* tuch a place) if I don't
do you justice a* I have said. I will givo
you to understand l>y these present* that 1
have now at present got both money and
my liberty toe a weft a* you. No more
s* present, and remain your enemy,

KOHEHT AKRII

For the Kepetler.
Letter from Michitran.

EPWARPSBUKO, MICK., July 27, '74.
FRIC.NU Kvarz.-Perhaps a few item*

from thi* section would not he objectiona-
ble to your readers, and by your permis-

sion 1 will occupy a small space in one sf
your columns. "Farmer* here are now

a breathing spell, after] laboring
hard L> secure their which have
thi* year been fair, fion* thrashing ha*
been done, and tbe average will be be-
tween 20 and 2o bushel* per acre. The
best yie'.fi so far repertefi wa- that of Gil-
bert White, who threshed 20 acre* and
realized rtJtl bushels. Some others report

30 and 8o bushel* per acre. Gal* has also
done well and'eorn is very promising.
The weather for securing the harvest wa*

very favorable, and a* harvest com-
mencej the Jut week in June, noma wcra
ready lo spend the *th j'cry pleasantly. ]
Apples are not very plenty this year.
Potatoes are doing finely, and the yield
will be larger than it has been since 1
the ndvant of the "Colorado bug." Far-
mers here have, by using Paris Green
properly, alpo'st exterminated the "var-
mint." As every farmer has tpade an ef- 1
fort, to destroy them, we have but little
fear of their future ravage*. On Friday

last 24 inst., the Odd Follow* had n pub-
lie instalation of officers in Kdwardsburg.
A free dinner was given by the members
of the Order, and of which at loa-t IKX>
partook a |Mrtion of it There were ample
preparations made to "feed the hungry."

After-dinner Hon. Schuyler Colfax ex-

Vice President. addressed the assemblage
upon the subject of "Odd Fellowship."
in a grove near the town. Hi* addriss,
which was being received with the most
market attention, was interrupted by a

heavy thunder shower which caused tbe
grove to be vacated, and the remainder of
the programme lo be conducted in the
basement of the Masonic Hall. Excellent
music* was furnished by tby "Farmers'
Band," of Miles, Mich., during the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ainos Alexander who have,
been making a visit among their friends
here and in Illinois, start to-day for home.
They are highlypleased with our country

ind I hope tbey enjoyed themselves in

their advanced ago. We were very glad
to see them, as indeed we would bo to see

all who felt inclined'to call around. Horse

races are freijuent on the Elkhart City

race course. There were two running and
? one trotting race on the '2sth, and of course
. considerable money changed hands. The

I best trotting horse on the ground hold* a
i record of 2 2b. Woman suffrage is the
. theme ofconversation In Mich. Whether,

\u25a0 it will be carried at the election or not we

' cannot toll. I presume all of your can-
-4 didatcs have fair prospects fsr the nom-
\u25a0 ination, and will be somewhat surprised

\u25a0 after the convention isover Ibgt tbp deje-

' gates would elect another one in prefer-
' ence to them. More anon. HAKKV.
t

It grieves us to tb heart to announce a

? dreadful fight in the colored Methodist

, Church in Fort Wayne, Ind. One of the

- chief features of this pa inful contest was

- "gouging with parusols. brum this the

*jdi-heurtening fact may be deduced that

" the combatanU were mainly sisters.

Twelve of them have been consigned to

' the lockup. No fatal wounds were given

during the battle, but there was a good
"'deal of hair-pulling auxiliary to the para-
-8 sol performance.

' sTF \MKU HI UN l.l VM> I." ?"i

LIFE
Clll.'lllhaltl, \llg > I'll® lOlrp'Up'

operator al Aurora, tut t pot t ItiaI (I.

\u25ba liminer Pat Itoyur > liliriird ilii*li.eiu

nig <>n milt) t.clow V'ir.'tu Xhtml tw 41

tft li\ ?? r ftftero 1? -1, the victim* '.III
principally aln

Krno-t llrwein, tl* uiurttei.i "I iht
IIannuel family. Mflin in now 111 1.i.l a!

I'ittd.iirg awaiting tin' igt.itig ft li

Cealh war*uiitby Governor Hal fault, hi ?
made another ioiilr-.-i.ni In ln> tirl . m

feavion tin *ntil hi* object a* In get n'liii

IllOll.'ft ftllfl en.l'll (.1 In* 111 ill)' lIOIIVC, lint
now he >ay* he attempted In oultag ill*"
.?hlet girl, aged eight i.nf*. lift -. li.in

alarmed tho other two, with It ?? ahumed
lilitl that ho hilled them, and when Mi
mill Mm Haiotll. U returiir.l lio n l.iil

od tli in. ami then art tin- to tho hoi. -.

hoping tiirofc' nil trai'oft of hit inmo
? "\u2666 ?

I'lio Auditor of llliiinift, wlio Ii m I
111ak 1 1.< an examination i t lh. nil tii
Chicago iu'Uranoo coiiipuln ?, I.<> imti
lied the Attorney tioiioral of tout ..i

that the Vtlaatie and Pa. ilii liiftiitaii.1
Company a iiiftoivoiit, niul i. (iii-ili>1
him to take audi action in tho matter ..

he deemed nec-mary. I'he m>i'it' ot i.?

i Inpa n> aro v.iluo.l at f'Jt'.'.lll' ami .i

liuhililit-ft at

lilt: BKKCHKUTII.Ti'N CAM

New York. AM|tui ti. Judge Mori ,

CnUllftcl tor Tlllon, said to day that he 111-1 \u25a0
or vein a cast) ?> ftrofigly t.utifi. ,1 at nil
point* at that uf hit client

Mo exhibited to llio ropiirtorft u \ i:i.-t\
of laiti-rt which pamil between 8.e.-het
and Tiltoti, which ljithat down to May.
1870. there wa> no \ iiidiotivt-ii. - on tin-
(?art ot l'lhoii toward Br. . In -

Morrn alftOftliowi I tho receipt l \Yi
liaiu Page, dated February 26, lb"' : r
portrait of lieecher, pun-lm-d In Tit', n
and now hanging in MotiUoti > liout . tai-

ittg that in the fullowing jrir, IST". after
Mr. Ti11Oft hi fori.ied h-r n, :h.r ofher
guilty rolatini i with ll,eel .r, h. m t r
ihroateni'd to cut the i atu .it into -lit-, at. I
Tiltwn, unwillingto tee . work, ?!' that Je-
fttroyed, rem, led it to M 0h..:. -

1 where it atili remain)

Morriftalto .till Mr* Tit; n - !at-:i ei.t,
concerning her hutbttiiii t cruelly and hit
locking her in a room like a pritufior. hit
freezing and vtarving her, it ill b.- t! .ti

to bo fictitiout, and if tilere be a' y it a!. ti

in the family at all, the charge > w.!l i t
heal lilt uoul ot Alr Tih t. hut if
wife

ll i reported that Moulton i "...nm . I

i> already pre(iareil with the 1 .Ip ot Gen-
? rai Boiler. The tervieet ! the . it'.. I
gentleman, it i \u25a0 I. hate been offered to
Boucher.

Moulliiti raid to dal l.e had Hot auu.

anything either with tongue or |-n to t#-

tify any on* in a-uiuiug he wai in tin

aligbtrvt degree unfriendly to Beech-
er.

ll.t >tatrmeut to the cotumitle. Would
characlerlie nw action* a'l l int. ro

inference* of hi* own Tlu-re urerc *o?ie
)>apr in hit p>*e>ivn the commit do-
fire to i>btaiti

Hi thould gratify the de-ire log
the order ill high lliry i aiiio t-> lulu lent -

tllg the committee and puhl.i to u.aki
their own inference*.

He had thu- tar endeavored to u "...

peace between Bcerher ami lit-, and
th'iuld endeavor to do c and hi the re-

moval of the mUur, Jer!aii>iing ai . to
inlelligent realization of aid! into:.-!, hi
thould never drepuir uf maintaining r ?

ncwit.g j.eace
Mr J J. Stud Well, print importer, t

marly publisher uf the {lno'nt - i t -

day that M. niton told him at tin- -it diu-
et hotel, Jackaona ilie. Fia , dm t i aft.-
the WivodhuU convention t Wusi.i:.. r,
that there wa* no truth in the ru'ii. i:,-

bout Beecher.
Tho Beeeher committee ..f IUIi-tigation

did not hold any luertiiig thi-evening
hut will he in tiftaion 10-tuori e. ? ?

log.

Frank Moulton it liuay prejiarc i

(latetnent to he laid holoro liin conii?itt e
on Saturday ernning it . atalid that he
denir* having engaged (Jeni ra! B F H..t-
ier for counarl, and announce* hi* inten-
tion of conducting hit o n va e h*e the
com mi Itec

BEECH EK-TILTON

Tho following i Moulton * final re|dr
to Boecher't letter rr<|ue*ting the iinifim'-
tion ot paper* in hi* keeping.

fit* Kcutten Street. Brooklyn, Auguat ft,
lit. //e-irv Herd lUrehrr Mr Dk* IISilt
In all our acquaintance at I f.-u ?. Uh;|i 1
have never received from you n letter of
the tone of y our* of Augu*t4 It *ecui

unlike t <>urelf and to hav c be. n itupired
by the aute ill advi-er* who had *o la-
mentably curried your jirivata atiair* be-
fore a com mil. eo of your chureh and
thrnco before the public. In reply, let
me remind you that during the whole of
the pa*t four year# all the document*, no"

tea and memoranda w)iteh you and Mr.
Tilto n have tnUuted to me have been *.

entrusted became they had reference U>

your mutual difference. I have n.> papers
either of your* or hi* except such iu bear
on thi* cue. You speak of memoranda
of affair* aot immediately connected with
the Tilton matter. Your probably allude
here to the memoranda of your difficultly

with Mr. Bowen, but these have a direct
reference to your preseti*. cao with Mr.
Tilton, and were deposited with mo bv y. u

because of audi reference. You speak
also ef a letter or two from you brother
an J lifter, and I am sure you have not

forgotten the apprehension which we

entertained lest Mrs. Honker shul 1 fulfill
a design which she forshaduWed to invade
your pulpit and read to your congregation

a confession of your intimacy with Mrs.
Tilton.

A'ou speak of other paper* which 1 hold
"subject to your wishes." I hold none

such, nor do I hold any subject to Mr. Til-
ton's wishes. The papers which I hold
both yours and his were not given to be
subject to the w ishet of either of these par

ties; but the very object of my holding
them has been and still is to prevent the
wish of one party from being injuriously
exercised against the other.

You are ineorroct when you say thai
Tilton lins hai access to my "depository
ot materials." On the contrary 1 refuted
Mr Tilton such privilege. He came to
me mid said his ease would be incomplete
unless I permitted him the use of all the
documents, but 1 refused and all he could
rely on were such notes as he had made

from time to lime, from the writings of
yours which you had written to me to be
rend to him and passages of which he

I caught from my lip*in short band. Mr.
Tilton has seen only part of the papers in
my possession and would be more sur-

prised ly> learn the entire facts of the ca-e
than you can potaibly be What idle ru
mors may have existed in newspaper of-
fices, i know not, but they have not come
from ma. Inclosing your letter you say,
"1 don't ask you to place before tho com-
mittee uny papers which Mr. Tilton may

Kive you, but 1 do demand every paper

which I have written or deposited with
you." In reply, I can only say that 1

cannot justly place before the committee

the papers of one of the parties without do-
ing tho same with the papers of tho other

and 1 cannot do this honorably cxcopt

either by legal process compelling mo, o?

else by consent in writing not only of your-

self, but of Mr. Tilton, with whom I shall

confer on the subject as speedily as possi-
ble. You will, 1 trust, see a greater spirit

of jUktko in ibis reply than you have in-
fused into jour unusual letttc-J of August

4. Very respectfully,
FKAXCIS D. MOULTON.

Mr. Tilton has joined in the request that
Mr. Moulton shall tell what he knows antj

show the letters and documents entrusted
to his keeping. Hois to make his state-
ment to the committee ou Saturday even-
ing next. Beecher will testify nsxt week

Ivviileutiv tho I! .'ilytid;una ?in ?i ?-i? 1,

I'l thi' ilciouii inctil li n tint in i oi'ill t
t i atllll nto hi*y "?! ' ..li- ui 't ii to t| r

S |) M ilf.it. ' ? ? t l.ia li-llmotiv
promi-i * 111 ho t ll). h- 1 1 o- ! litt ll.'li lit

m ule mi Mr 11. In r, .m l the ! But "tie.

Ifany i'.': ii to he in -ii, I'll.- t -ii.) hi
tin.il hi 1 to Me B !-? hct .' hiin In

to hi. lit wi: i \u25a0lei hofttih while it o-*

ailMIiiii- on nil ot outiogod lie liclali i|> end
. .1. 1 ike! > to i tfi i!11 i N..U
Mi hcM tol'oi ? I lUHVi-r, tfr licertiei ?

IIIMIII11. üble i oe to come 1 1out hi* own

lotti'i- ll he .on protei t hi- reputation
from liu elf I.i\u25a0 tin i I. in. I fi.it no . th-
cr MMft.tu!" Fioin the attiicli of hu own

evlm liii.ii d-> to -li o
* u! t eoilv prut

cil, it lim ftUtlored nttd i* tutfeiing greater
u 11. AGE tli tin hi* friend* cetit to think
It l> U-I-le-M |o wit)!)1 titttO oil Tlltoil or Oh

the other actor* in the tragedy. Their
i-a-e i< uitth-d. The one i|inlioii i*
IVliltlit: M I li> it , toil, i- to lie I willed,
un.l tlint queition the refold he hu> hint-
volt niudc luift. - olul if I i .1' v'tde

A yout.g latly in n I'etntay-iattia town

put ii pi) ce of ii.dJllig Cake under hi r
pillow, and iicut t>i bed mill the happy
hllief that the would dri um ot >ening her
future hutban ! Toot e\.-iiiiig, however,

? lie htiil eaten t > p'ntea i f ice creatn,

nhout m pint f -trimherr \\u25a0 t w> . t
cu .)\u25a0\u25a0, and two large pickle-, and ft'.f li ft)

oys *h* we ii.l "rather ri o. ilti alngli all
her lite than :u \u25a0. . the louli i l.< i*ill !?? t
draain.

One man, ut tea>l, luiiio *i.it of tin
lti-i i licr-Tißoii m ai.dit I with an unsullied
teplllll!i-?!* 11 ft. 11l i- 11 1.0 t. I. y.

Win It Tlllon urged him t> 'all at hi-
hov* luring h.-uh-. nee, Mr. Gret-ly de-
clined lie f.vid lie il.il not think it a
ge I hubit to ii>it u wife while her 1.1 ?
btit.il Hoi a Way Theoe v. re cr.ditahle
iiordi.

\u2666 -\u2666 ?

1 111. FKANCO tiKKM V.N t tM l'l-U A-
!!*? Nr-

V .jU. ttou .it the Spanish *o> . -.?;* li d
to the Fmnco-tit uian war; find Spain
seem* likely pi continue a -ourcu uf con-

tinental trouble Frma Loudon ll? are

tioli ! <\u25a0' Ith it .. f i .i. ..itue wa- rum luded
three n ..nth* ng i hctu. u the Kmperor
\\ i.i .i iu win! M nr.-i.nl r-- rran.., by ufuch
it i* ftipulat)ll that that tii rmany
aid in luppfWtltlf tho fflflirtt.ami rcu re

all:.--. In return !'r th.- the Mar-hal-
l'rt-"lent pledged >pnin to ai aßiu: i uf-
frnii.-ai d defi witli tii-rtnaiiy in
the cii nl fa war with Flam., Thi* im-
portant announcement i- *. i-uzit **it-t to

line iiti..thy the iiu.i, V it nn.i that
the Cuke Ik, a; ? the French Minuter
for For. gu At' . i-. lia- <-on| lair.i-d to the
Bril-fth tioy . ri.mi-.-it that fiermany ift- k-
ing a quari .l with France Tlie complaint,
it appe*r>. i> hated on a ?latciiunt recent-
ly made by the ti. rn. -t: Kmba-fadur at
l*ar in c n*er*tiorimit a the fluke Ui tl:c
i ffvi t that (ieranany would cituao Fian.e
tod iht front giving aid to the t'i>rii>t*,
who l ndatc the llcutlality of th* I'rclith
frvuftit r with impuntty.

It may he that further trouble on thi*
\u25bacore w ill I avi lied, a il anuuuticcd
it Pari- tlit all "t!:i difUcultie* with
Spait; are at an end. N tverlhnic-* the
it tercfl tieru any t.a* recently *buwfi in

Sj -tiih a.iai. f u \i r> ominou*, and look®
.

with Fra e little n ore thru tm tinned
truce If a!>o, ? indicated, the former
il.oiiK w:'.!i Italy 1 fol- rci.vcJ, tier-
many will p- > ut r. -trained |iwcr, and
can d . tuti\u25a0 :\u25a0> Ftntn . wi.at tvtnu i:a li-
k

THE GKAS-Iloi'l'KUs
diiftcph. Mo , A u gu*t 6.?Ttir grar*-

hi p|.r- i..,u entii j, i 11 i !t( corn
cr.p in wc*te r n Katii*. It i- d> nbtful if
ath avail.l l-Ufi.el . : e..ru w : 1b - faiej

In llic-r State* hutftdtii* of ? tliefv are
h Hitig out and rem* *. mg ncry w liens, and
fear* are <\i r< "< dt: at they mv .1*l:y

ail i orn w. t f i'.c \f iun rn . r

A ii-ry in ..< mar. :nd<- J.. i... \u25a0 : , j
by a I*? nvcr n.'U p*;er. He *.. Ii:;# ?!

fr ;n nH. n .f 1 . e t. ? v ei

and. after * long ... h, i ,i di- icrcd - ?

a !*!\u25a0? . I :tu ?? ? \u25a0
field like unto Nrbucha llicr.r.ir. It i>

tuppoi. J that he fan. i-d lußUe ! an OX ,
or p.-ftftihly he may bo a little queer upon
tho two point* of dr"*refor .' and a vege-
table diet.

ELECTION BIoT IN KENTCt KV

lain \u25a0 villi-. Ivy , AugUft f A Courn r-
Juurtial pc< ial dcvpatch -ithat a fght
Ovcurrcd at < ui:i'l village in ('"nrk Coun-
ty, Ky on ele -ion day. 'n which two

white nun n< re killi-d,two neguiei mor-
tal ly wiundfJ, and fifteen negroe* more

or h'ftft *e*ere!y woundod Tho light be-
gan a' the pollft

MARRIAGES.

At tin 1. .thi-rat Par*, nag" in ilublert-
biirg, by tho U-v. .1. A. Br'ghl Mr Jobn
VVomi-r t \u25a0 Mi- I . ;r* lteger#, both of
Nlitany lial!.

On 4th in*t . at Ontri Hall, by Her 11.
C. (ialbraith, Mr-lie.ry V"an Pelt, of Cen-
tre Hall, to M Emma Zeig i-r, of Mill-
hcim.

MARKETS.
New York, August 10.?Flour

mote active; superfine Western and
State £1 50*5 'JO; common to good
£."> Jsas 85 ; good to choice £ > SO*
G 1". Wheat?No. 1 better, more
doing; No. J spring £1 29; No 2
Minnesota £1 GO ; No *2 Milwaukee
£1 15*1 33. Rye steady *l9o*Bl 0,.

Corn scarcely so lirm ; Western mix-
ed 81*81jc; high mixed and yellow
Western 8 laM sc. Oats firmer ; uew
mixed Western 65aG7c; new white
70a75c; Cofie dull; Kio 18a"21c.
?Sugar 7s.ißlc. Molasses quiet. Uice
dull. Eggs steady ; Western 17nl8c.
Butter unchanged at 18a'27c.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The Undersigned lia* for sale n large

stock of Lutnher at the Loop .Sawmill,
(lately Oolyrr's), consisting of
WIIITK, YKI.LOW.

A PITCH PINK,
IIKMLOCK, OAK.

POPLAK,
PALING, LATH.

SHINGLES.
IIHA DING.

and all kind* <>f Immher generally used
lor building purp \u25a0- DKY WALN ITj
LIJMHKItafwnys on hand- All kind* of
Coopering done.

.1. A FLEMING,
aprQ-3iii Potters Mills.

TO

FaniH krs& ituildevs
Having attaihed a PLAIN Kit to qur

steam saw-mill, on Ihu Seven Mountains
near Foust's, wo are prepared to furnish,

Mill 11. A YIII.IOW I'D!:

FLOBBIYG *.V SILLDG.

AT LOWEST MABKET PUICES.
SHINGLES A Hll.l. LUMBEK F
ALL KINDS. FENCING Ac., FUR-
N ISIIKD TO OUDEIt.

1. A J. UNDERWOOD,
Millroy, JV, or,

1 aprfiiii potter's Mills. Pa.

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER,
otl'ers his services to tho citizonsof Mifllii
Centre and adjoining counties, in
IIOIIMO, Sign lintl Ornatupiiutal

l>t|lniii.
GRAINING '

Oak, Walnut, Maple, Ash
Mahogony. Ac.,

Plain and Fancy Paporhanging. Or
ders respectfully solicited.

All til)9 workdeno for other painters.
aov.Otf.

lit I \ L Ll - r for Ati*ll-1 Term. V l. T
l int wiili e.tinli.cluing oil the fuuttb
Moiulti i Jli I. ..| Vug

I Smith, 11 i ot t* ft if N' ? n N > k'
VUg tel "I lii

\\ I Kd*"tt v IL t.i v'i., th, Nti ITB, N"V
I'. )s;i

Jainn McKinn#/ v- ll Blower* No Ilk
Aug T, IHTV

1 tilI't V ill)I till 111 ' ft .1 11 IIIla it l. 'No
! -t ii- Jn T. i\u25a0. .

K 11 s.iieilii Id * A Mullen V Co, Noli)
Apt T IS I

l W\V nglll-r Vft .1 ul,; -> 1 it ti No .? ,
\|ir T, IHT-l

'\u25a0 li \\ \ land i \\ in I. i lilv. No V'lg
? T, IbT i.
.1 Miult* \- Pa 141* Co, No "AC.', Vug T.

IkTit.
'?alio V a Sail" No "Jut. Aug I, IHTJ
M M i.\u25a0 niiSl,!in , : nl ft- Wm Craftinire t !

nl, N u If I, Nov T, |HI i
S tintiier ue of v> John Hi t-t, No IUH.

Nov T. 14*714
Ji lin 11 Moir. in v> P i Hit Co, No 11**

N uv "I", ' Tit
Suln'l Chtil lc* V fame, No ITS', \ug T,

is: t
.1 It U -imr vft \rrhlb, I Moire, ITI',Aug T, IbTd

>r. old week, coin illuming on the 'till
M lOutf. \ 11 ut Aug T, , I
A Header v I'M lilt Ci, No IB i Aug T,

fwm
lis ul<a ivf s i 111 i*\u25a0r, N \u25a0 Tf'd, Apt 1,

ISTO
Coiiituoiiw. alth <0 Pa \ It I*iuvkcrh.dl'.

No Itft, Aug 1, i .11 I
.1 it (. Fr,..-i rft 11 1 ? Jt C ? SfuW, N .I

r, is*u
\\ to t noinpftOn v Pti: Meek, No ''

dan T, leTI
Ft or A Fau*t v> K A (i.n iV Co, No,

19, AprT,. lt*7l
I rt Nut Bank ot iluuling.lou \> alio

A I. oi', Api T, IST I
mi u*e ut Etnierdc Fait-t \ J,.. tir .

A Kt.y, No 61 AprT, ISTI
.1 PC. lutrii v tieo Vai 'ida et ut, No P.

Apr T, I*7l
IIah it V \Yuglier x> \Y Pooriiiuu, No T?>ld

\ | r J', la.'l
Z S Welch V > lie*) Kin illhe ~No 1 -

Aug T.'7l
t. in (Juigicy vs tieo r in-t, N?? "J'4'ft Ai,

T, ;i
\\ I. W il*..n et nl triifttne- ) John

ThonipftOll i 1 nl. No Tii, dim i . T-l
Lloyd, Caldwell ,V Co )? .1 \ i lium** A

Co. No 64J. Jan T, ImTT!
Aloe!', H .> er h\ her next frtc. ii ti John

W niiuß, No 111, dan 'l', lfTk
J P llarria Vt Bradley Child* ? ! a!, Nol

lid dan T, IHT-J
Mult... 11. lIoOVI ! -V C \u25a0 u-o of ) - .1 I nd.

wo I Adm'r, No IT! AprT. TTf
A I N. hoi. *3 J K Millet eta', No TXiT,

Apr T '72
> f| M.-Crickarl'ik Co v Churic? lltown,

No V_'.. Apr T. 72
Johli 1 TuumpXftl V* EC 11Utile* et al, No I

21". AprT 1*72
M bug- man el ul ). H F Sheflur No 214,

Aug J', tb74
\\ ii \ ung et al v f Chi.. VJuigley, No 44

Jan T. Isl'd
.S*. .ii> Coruiaii \ t 1. B M'lntiJi , No ho, ]

Jan T. 17J
N. rw .'d Co*! and l.uruber Co v John '

Ell. !l XCo No ltlT, Jan T, 74
i I. rj v* Li. -Iu N ? oT, Apr'f,

. i!J. ii. !1 tf.-r v- Briuget Mcfiill, No 7" \u25a0
A l-t T. 72

Jo-eph U'l -"il v- <i:d. n Wbcelaisd, No \
lizi, .Vpr T, lh7S ,\u25a0

li I. I'.: o ler 11 al \ f S !, Ilr.cker, No litl '
Apr T ItCit

J - -!. 11 Wl. He and write v. !-ji. Brcl.de! et
nl N 174 i Apr T, IMS

Clark Cone vi l'erby C 'al Co No 242,J
A.rT 7

LIST til TitAY KlfftL.lt KQKS fur 2nd 1
wi.i, Augut Term INTd. |J

Belie! nte W*n MeCiollnn. Jno Nolan, i
J 1 '.lan- I

Pent!?A tin* Alexander. , 1
Pbiitptburg Wm E Irwin
Ml I M Had .Jit 11) ThotUJU
St.o'.r >h '\u25a0?- J' Bet (

. Ai< * L ider, H J
11 .HI. , N ichla* Bow i

Mi!e> iJatiiel Hrumgat l, ILnry Kor*
mn, Peter S lUiriv 1 .

Pntton luv > fit*)', <
Walk, r Jacob Kunklc, B F Keck
liar :i- J. !n 11 k.'l ci. Kd Kiialiler. ,
L'nmn- And Calhoun
Pi nil F'.ia* Kruuirine
Urvgg- Fred K ZetCe
Henr.i-r Henry Armaga*t
t'n >au .-A exai.Jer, J> eph Alrx-

ar.def
11* 'r- John 11 Mil",r
Ma. lei. Jacob X eari. k
B ifa.di Jlt Bate.
Spring Da' fl K afni.it .ti W loune-

barger
Kuvh tv. orgo lialJman
ftogr- .Morgan Luca. Fidw Joht >on
I*. tt.-r I'hiup Kemp
IIu ? lon -Jacob Cronn.iller

L!ST<KftUANI> Jl liOltS.'or Autruß
Tern), 1671.
H. IL :. -?!)\u25a0 S S Lv ?). K 1' Kat.kin. .1!
S- tnincf. 11.-. ft in (i .lbrattb
Pat ton Wm Head
Mile.iiarg J lillahr.. J B Prouifoo.
i'.uggft thuft AJaiuft. Wm Curtin
1' it.: John St Coy .S r- \V*lt

Fcrgi.fton Sam! Gov*, J Shadinau
Suowthoe P Yoger.
n 1... I.- ? vi >. it-.llarr .ti> K;iit|-rt. Mich lien
s iTing S Lyetic Jm> li sky
I n ion- Jacob ll,cover
llatnr* \V 11 Mover
Howard Jacob Holler
Miirs Jnfues Komian
Worth Eltas Turner.

l.lsl tF TKAVJ-.RSK .lI'RORS for Ist
v%< k August Term lt-74
lb-Job..;.t- James Fury, John 11 ffer H

1. ndis
i'alloit John Muster
I'enn Uichai lv,:stcller Jacob Kcr-

stiller. J.math Knstn'. K Hartman, A
Mover, I) A Mucr, Ad 11 terman

Itenncr A DSwarU
Snow Shoe It Mile. A Campbell
Liberty- W H Gardner. t' Holler
Harris S.imi \\ isson. Wtn Mokle, H

M itcholl
Howard bow?Henry drove
Heine* John Limbert, K lhihlsr, Aba

Muto-r

ilalfmoon ti 5s dray, A Rnrthoinuw,
J t' I- ishrr

I'hiliptburg- Jacob Tvtt.
Hogg* -K H Fuarrnan.
l'ot'e- A Gregg, Geo Kocll, 11 Bol-

linger. Cyrus Hurst. John Kmcriek
Walker Jno Miller, jr
Rush -J C Allpott
Milesburg T Miles. Itoilieu
spring Alexander Miller, 11 Neil, J B

Mdlcr
Howard- -Mich Confer
Gregg?F F Jameson
Taylor?l) Henderson
Miles Joseph Urauiley, John llubler
Fergusen ?John Shifilcr

______

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CFJITBE II ILL,I*A.
Would most respectfully inform the clt-

r.en of this \i inity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age Boot- and Shoe- made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
i<>> ,-ijual any mado elsewhere. Allkinds'
ofrepairing done, and tharges reasonable )
Give him a call. feb 13 ly j

J JU.S.U. UUTELIUa,

Dentist, Millheim.
Oilers bis professional services to the)

public. He is prepared to perforin alii
operations in the dental profo-sion.
.JNT-He is now fully prepared io extract
Icdh absolutely without yain. myß-73-tf. j

nl FORTNKY, Attorney at l.aw.j
? He Hebraic, Pa. VJllice over Key - j

on Id,* hank. may 14'80;

\u25a0AJ. J. HHBEFFLER
TAYLOR,

Nearly oppo.-ite Spangtcr's hotel.

Cut. Hall w hero he i . at nil times, prepared !
to make nil kinds of men ami hoy's cloth-j
ing, according to the latest styles and at j
reasonable charges.

C. T ALEX tsbxa, U M. Boviaa !

\LKXANDKK A Bt>WBBS. Attor-]
.

neys-nt- Law llellofonte, Pa. Spo-1
Iciiit attention given to folic, tiotis, and!
(>rphans' four! practice. May lie con-
sulted iu German and Knglish. Office in!
Oarmiii. - Building. luygH '74-tf.

I L. SPANtiI.KK, Alloriiev-nt-Law.
\u2666 I Bellefonto, Pa Olhee with
Hash A Yocuni. Consultation in Knglish
and German. Collections promptly ntt*-n ti -

I | jjl| j

If KG LK FONT KMAlth lit s
Aiita ft'/ !u. at 5d 'I Bed I'.'o Hie

ft' . ~C"I ti HU ...Oai ''
.... llnrii iHi

;II . ,Cloror*eed I.fa' ..Potatno* ?*

Lar.l per imun.l I* .... 1' oh net pom... a
finitei 2 I Kggli ?? .I'ia-t.i poil.fti,
-1 . fa Itow H Bi'*-)i. I" llmio 16

, Lar.l t. i |t iU'ul H . efit HID . *I ?
I.', , K ft'ir 1-r b trrel retail"

j a hole*.lia f.'ii t" 7.'4 l
Mlf.ltcY >f \ I.N K l r

! White win .1 I kk IT- I C0..: ii.'
??* ? ..I'ftltt* < .*>lll' I.* HHT'CS Ml

< ')* v r#'4**i I, I*I ..'I iiifltiy 1, .
Halt ti -t wru k,. v.. ..

iti. on *c ...li .1' t6 Huttei 2" . Egg*
.1' Planter '.' '4l

Clie.tilu! Coal (. i Ton . >T. Htnvu
('.?al pel 'I oi S'. 41 Egg ('"ul per Ton
|\u25a0. . . Llmeburiicr ' it pot T< n- i II

VLUABLKRB \ L i: TAII
FOR SALE.

Will ho ItflVirdat Public Sale "I. the
premive*. in Potter twp on Tilt US-
-I'A Y . hepti-uiber l.tb, IHT4
Tk following rual i late. belonging to

the i'.-late of peter Ruil, lie. d , . loot-
ing of u valuable farm "f llh ACHES,
more or Ii o, .tuate 1 mile I' on Potter-
Mill- Theteoli ereetod h TVSI' s T"!!f
I'WKLLINGlll SK, ff\NU IIAKN.
nn.l other outbuilding*, with |W>i good
orchard* and all kind> > f the hc*t trtiu on
the piemive*. and n go \u25a0 1 vpriug of iicv.r
fading uut'-r near the IIOUmC. Al? ,

K'ghty Acres ul' rimlicrlaud,
-unite in Potter twp , 2 mil* from Poller*
Mill- Safe l? ? niimence at I o'clock, p
oi. Tel m- wilt tn made kfiown *i day ot
?oil)

JOHN UISHKI.
josHr A con EB.

I A Ug fi. Exeeutol.,

Lime ! Lime !
Linto of the b -I quality, nlwajr* on

jhand, at the kilt. ..eat ( eillf'. llaii.
GEOHGEK<X!I.

MILS A MI LL.

1 have on hah I a large n-iortuu-nt of

HAUIKttN NAILS *STEEL, which
w ill be v ld a! llie jowevt mafket price.

N Lit f ltoM P.-iiN,
jullfi-iini -Miiroy, I*a.

V DMINISTHATOH s NoTU 1.
Lotter* of udiuSuUtratiori on th* K-

.ate of Daniel Shtjey, lute ot Oak Hall,
dec d have been granted In the iindervlgn-
e*i, and all percon* Xtiowtng thi-miel*e
Itidebud to aid cslata u.'e ri qU*-led to
make immediate payment, and lhoo hav-

, '"B H'gal claim* agalt.ftf the laluc w ill pre-
-ent !i.wiii duly autlieiiHeated by law.

SAM L 01LL1 LAN D,
julltiCt Adm' r

MAN Hoof) FiTTW Losl". llutV ltE-
s-cr srolftKl'! -tvq

Juil (BiUtklHid, m new rtlili- a of X>f * *telvrr

I vtU'it'ft' I> iw Uf iKJkc *l i nte Mliwttt
Ilawflitdue if hid httifOi.ha<l4 IV'tLttuvl U ltkhtM
I|.> -.Ui.'.xti !'.4il-'o IlfilNflßki1, Mrt.fal t>
:I'hjvkra! 11}. |tt(.n!Uk.cbi> < ti
? i. I'oMat Mf'lK'k b-n r! ar.d Fm, l)
cif 4,1 iet 4uai Al*Mtr*Dv*c,

rnt e. Itt c wt&led rimlopc, out) hi rBU

J%e fibrl*ti BaiJttif, in IL.* >4>lilililfKtMHBf.
.ItMirt)deuntnliktMi, IfvUit liairlj )*'wircmJul
t rfttlk#, 11**1 I '.lf kikftulfil bf elf fillbM
U*) ix? r*4i) *l4) vntmd iUi 'UI Ud dt*#rr tin* **f lb-:
Ivtuxittxwdlftt'.e til the *t*}vll<stii B of U** Wtl'tc -
Xug *iit* IL*m2 *tirum ?! uftflr xiir.jlt.(*rUiß *BX<I *f
IvtltMl, tut ;; i-l wliul* rir> ußcret. bu bvtlUij
h*l ill*totidilMtm*} be, tt) t ffhits* l! cbe>*|>)}.'

*i*dr*Jit*UJ
£4pT I bt* lecitur hutki4 l*e Itt like of etW)

J<*UTL **4T*o B*N INIXIOLBD
?vnl undet ocl, It* *pliin tutelupe, |* *iUum '

IFFFUR vt*l*?? T-RIWO |UT
A(MtT-!?-** l'alu*Lcß.

Cil AS J C KLINE t CO.
i*in*. .?*.. x-; v ...-? llaii*s..*, r

I*JU - I
BUTTS HOUSE

RI.I.t.KIONTK, I*A.
J 11. 11lTTS, Prop'r.

Ha.) first 'la-.- bccomtntilaUon; chary:
im reuuna *"v. If.

MftitlFb > sALLs.

By v irtne of undry writ* ofJbri/ariai,
Itrar f'.t i. ani rtn-fitium iv-
-u<-d out ofthe C url of Co;nni"i. Plea of
Centre . nt.ly. Pa, and to me directed,
there will be eip -ftid to public vale al the
Court lluil'i- in Belief).nte, on Monday,
24th day of AugUftl.lliftfollow.ug de-crib-
>-J real uvlate to w il
All defendant* right it; anu to the fellow-.

Je*rbed lot* of ground iitus'- ii. the!
II ro "! Bell.-for.te begfn:;ing al thu to nth :
\u25a0 ale of i. .ga;i -treia, at a tartat 4" feet
. -i ot > irimr of Tho LtnJrogan, then.-.-
.-**!. along mid ire*t, to t in corn-r of lot
f tlurr.ndc ft lie-.:-. 'JWA to :a alley

thence by n. rtb fide of -aid a'J.-v. to i.
point. 24Ct\ ea>l of the line of Th itna--

Lunidrican't lot, thence by lot late of Jno
M. Aw.ft'.ct I fttafe, TSl'fl to l*..ligM ti. to

| the place ofbeginning, being lot No IH6.
lin the General Plan or IV tof -aid C-.ro \u25a0

llel I .font.
AH that ? i*. ? fgro ~-.d, . . H iop tire.-:,

? aid Uor doacrit'cd a- loliau- B.tgiti-
: g .. e orin roi lot No 16] lh.

~10"B Hi'hwj. I.! .kfr ilitnre along "tier
; rtio:. .! . t T3OOH to 1. *t- ?? t-
..rn; rof lot No 100 ihenw ai n.g xaid lot

A*ft to place of huginning, the \u25baawe be-,
og the noulh v -tern Uirti .n < r part .J ?

i lot l'lf in the (v< :.cral Pian or Plot of tail!
t. -rough Setxed taken in rn- ut n and
to 1> ? uhln tlx- tr ;\u25a0> rty of B V. Bta .
as Garnishee of A He -tar. 1 Glitz-

AIXJ :

AH the tig it, title an 1 inter- ?: of de-
| fendant iiuo rtain tract or lot of ground
situate in Gnion twp.. Centre county,

i bounded n the. sotfth by th-- old plank
t road, on the wot by David 1 nderu'iiod.
ion the north by iand oi Sam'l Hrugar and

'lhers, and Oh th. ?., '. by lot oi Curi-tian
, Buck, < t a', ,- nlaining about 14 acres,
J more orb-s. Thereon erected a t\,i sto-
iry frame dwellinghouse, rood stable and

'\u25a0 other outbuildings Mue l, taken in <*x-

leulion and to b- sold as the property oi
John T. Con by.

ALSO :

AH that certain tract of lan,l - ituate in
Taylor twp.. Ccntr*- co., bounded on the
north by laud o! Will tarn Mc.rytnan, on

Uhe cast by lat.d <<f William McCov, on
jthe south by land of John M Monigl, and

' on the wrest by land of John Kink, con-
staining 4o aorws, more or less, there n

- erected a log house, and log stable. Seiz-
ed, lake i in execution, and to be sold as
tlo property of B< ajamin Walk.

AIX?

AH that building located n a lot or
! piece of ground situate in Spring twp.. and
which is known as Itu-h's addition, and

| numbered in said addition as lots No 74.
76 Jt 77, the -aid house being on lot No

' 74, bound, ,1 >n the north by Valentine SL,
on the-outh by landofßeuben Valentine's
heirs, en-t by Walnutst, on the west by
land of D 0 Bush. Said building i a
two story frame building about d-Oft front
and 'JO feet deep. .Seized, taken in exccu
li,,n. anJ to be sold as the property ol
Jonathan Searfauss, et. ux.

*AL.-i
All the right, title and interest of de-

' fendant in and to a Certain lot or piece !

I ground situate in the Boro' of Unlonville,
| Centre eo.. bounded on the south east by
i lot of Eliza Barton, south wast bv -treci,

? northwest by lot of Presbyterian Parson*
i age, and northeast by an a,ley, containing
| ofan acre, tnore or less, thereon erected

. a two story frame dwelling house, stable
1 and other outbuildings. Seized, taken in

, execution and to be sold as the property
t i \ \v

of J. A. v inters.

ALSO.
i All that certain lot of ground situate in J ©
Hoggs twp., Cciitro county, bounded and i

i described as follows to wit. Beginning ]
I at a white oak, thence by BobL Holt, 41'.
! west 11G per to a port, thence by land of! -
Henry T. Ryman, south 67"' en*t, 4H per,

'to a post, ihenco by 'land of Hartiaba-
j Shope, north 2b \ east 104 perches to the
place ofbeginning. Seized, taken in exc-

I cution. an.i to be sold as the property ol
! Christian Shope, et ux.

ALSO ?

I AH that nie-Miage tenement or lot ol 4
I ground situate in the Boro of Uellefontc, k| situate on the corner of Hisop and Alle
ghe ny its., Wft in breadth of front oni
Bishop st, and extending back along A1

j lcghunv st, southward TiOOft to an alley
I being lot No '.Kb in the General Plan o*r

Plot of said Boro' thereon em-tcd n lnrg.
stone hotel building, stable and other , ut-

| buildings. Seized, taken in nt,, ution and
to bo sold as the property of J. H. Butts. 1

ALSO,
All that building located on a lot In

ground situate in Snow Shoe twp , I . -.in t-:
;.-don the north by land of Jno, I" 1,-. I
east, south, and west, by land of the Snow !
Shoo Land Association, it being a two j
story plank frame house ISx'.'oft in >;

with '2 rooms down u*d ,t rooms up stair*
|Seized, taken iu execution, and to be *..'\u25a0!

as the property of John Sarvv.
ALSO.

All those seven lots ofground situate in
the town of Aaronsburg. f, ntre cu? and
known as lots No 224,-Jti, A 227, bounded
ou (ho north by uorth at, on the * ,uth bv '
Blackberry alley, west by bt No 221,
east by Chestnut st, also lots No 231, 244,
24ti, A '247, Bounded north by Duncan
st, south by north t, wct by Union alley,
erst by chestnut st, numbered according
to the general plan of said town. Also all
that certain messunge and tenement situate
in the county aforesaid, bounded HS fol-
lows Beginning at a rock oak, thence by
vacant land, south '2o° K W) i*rchea io '
stone, thence bv land of W*u. Sawyer,
survey, N. lij0, Ela porches to a stone, S
2U'K 2<> per toft stone nCI" IH9 per to stone
N '2o° K UK) perches to a stump, N Jo 0 , \V

TS(> perches to u stone in a northwesterly
direction of tho afurcsaid warrant or sur-
vey. thence along said w arrant line, south,
61*, west 204 perches to tho place of bo-
ginning, containing 107 acres, 140 perches,
more or less, with the appurtenance*.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of W P. Fullmer, et ux.

ALSO,
All defondauts interest in all that cer-i

turn Jot of grouuij sitwuj in Uaiunviiiu

!$?*' MUthln-riMi in ibn groiiml |Utt ur
plot of .* d lloro h No l.uuinli.l north
!?> Mm,r..*d, w. ?, I y lot ,f Win.
Knl.hhU St.* i"i<ift'liritliari Bikli, Kbyi

i I.a ?\u25a0( .) i... t' t ullii.tin, containing Jol hii

i, T- . n !\u25a0**?, tharcun rmM * two]
?tory l nun <lu.|lin(t h..uc, lnh|p and j
other outbuilding*, another Unci ul lnnd|
"iniiiIn ni<l | vi j. ( t>. winded i?> lb X. by]
l iiiiil (. .? p, ti i. \ ,v I,ml i.f O.buni,

'\u25a0 vI . I? l ll irri 11...vi i, mitil "fi tin*]
.0111, b> i i~i 11,.-ti. ir. .if (i.ii ll.ivt",
ill-. .1 ..111,,11111,g MliiiUl til MITI-. 11l .rx <r
!>\u25a0\u25a0>., tlitrrviivie, ii-il \u25a0 j-ilut)frame dwell.
III*in.il.. batik l.iirii Mini other OUtliUlld-
'"K' f \u25a0-"-11, IMWCII in execution and to

, In. mill n< the property fW, H, Smith
A LSO,

i All lb it i iirlMiiitract or lot of ground!
, in.n(.-in liutt'.fi tup, Centre county,!

( bounded .11 tin. S bv lull'l of John,
Mmi.-ri, K bv ii.,l of Joint Hum,
..it tin- N, mill W. l-v laid of lluili A
lllanrbard, <.mining "JO irrn, tooriior lan,
thereon erected n frame dwelling b<>u*e
tnl otllor building. Heigad, taken In!
.'ti'i udon uihl (o In-Mild > tba property
of Win Homier.

ALSO,
All Hie following two tract* or piece* of,

lend ?iluetu in tw|i, described
follow*: 'J lie l*t beginning el a tolirj
luuti, in tin- run, (formerly nt * upruce).|
linn. i_ml..iij( lend ofHem') Frank end otb-1
,-r, S To , VV. Ti (M-rclim to a po*t or *U*fie|
theft,-iS li®, K. 00 percbe* along If,
Ul'lil't i 9thl. til *UiHe* on mountain, |

1... i. north ~, K 'Ti per.-It a# to none* in jti:,- oip, l-'.el N iV , W C/J pl-fi tuM j
moiijt 11at. nab t miiL land, to the place]
ifhi /ifttiin/. rohUiniiif 8 acre*. 40 perch- j

. more or thereon i-rc j a b<iue.!two torv, unaiatr buuu, .table and other-
?'Utburidiiiir* Tb-.i rotund tract, begin-)
?ling at a Um tu line of flrtl piece. thence Iilong (ami of Sato I Frank, X 'AH*, Whi
iim-l.rilopoet ihetic.- along land ofJa*.
\\ it.iairn, S, Ti \\ 5 perelic* to a po*tJ
lieiico along land of Jno Kvyiiuldt3l|" Kj4 porcbet to iioit, llu-ru a *->ug *aij Ural;

??ti \u25a0 < N 7>i i- . perch,* to tba place of be-j
,'uunng c i.tu:i,,ii({ 40 pt-rche* neat tneav-j

"fi '"hen ir. taeeutioti and to be-
\u25a0mbl lire ofJohn 11. Burd. L

ALSO
A., inal certain tract or piece of land/

bounded m the notth by land of Samuel5 <fray nod tieorye Ifiihr, on the eal b*
Thoi|Hior., an.l or. we*t by land of '

Saw I S Uray, containing 59 acr 'jQ percbr
more or b-#, Theroon erected a Two
>l.,r> J. u lfou**, tin.all ltarn and othar
lutbuihiiny*. SI taken in Kim-uuw., .

J *® lUe I'roperty of liAVili iISc.il U

aF. SHAFFEH, Sheriff, j
XioMtaKP Kwiui aiid J

1 a J# c u i- belonging t the underigu-
ed neiil i .-tray about u m ago. They '
?! *fa blue walk along the back andj!
a black-croM of tar on the aide, l'eraonil
allowing the whereabout* of the *atue, j'
hi be Miiiably reward. -1 for any inforttta- j'

.1 AtXjH M COOL.
Spring 14 ilia. 1

l/XKt l TOH S IfoffCfJ "tm- i
1 j laiotiiinry ou the uciate of Jacob l-pangler, lata of Fottor twp, dc-d. have aIWn granted to the undeoigned who rr

| |uet all p,.roii* indebted to raid ca Iale to ?
, i.ake isiiinedialc payinulit, and thoa ho#-
nig claim* to prvictni them duly authenti-
>nu-d by Im* for tritlement

WM W. SPAXOLEB,
JACOB WAGNKR, Jr.

**July-at. Ksccutora.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.
Neat door io Wilson & Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

UKLLEFONTK. PA.,

Jas. C. Williams
(Suctwur to 11 F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
I'VitEhaws

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, DYE

STU FKS, \ ARMSHKS, ItHCSH.
Ks. r KKFI'MKUY, NOTIONS. !

AND FANCY ARTICLE*
Fun Tim TOILET. Ac.

puaswiiisa UQUOJSS
(or medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSKS A SUPPORTERS io gnat
variety!

Also, Choice
CiGAKS AND TOBACCO,

\u25a041 all other article* usually hepl in £rl

clio Drujt Store.

P U KSCBIPTIONS C ARE Fl* LLY j
COMPOUNDED.

|9mar?4tf
A li.KINDS OF

Factory Goods
natantly >n hand and offered in exchange

( lor Wool. T'hew good* arc of the very
|Uc*t and munit fact a red by A. F Odd.nay.

\u25a0 i Ore. <l, an I Mntit of CARPETS.j
BL V N K KTS. CASSIMEKES. SuUinett*.
Tweed*. Stocking Yarn, and all other)
good* fta*niilr manufactured.

\VM \KMSTRONG Agent. ,
may7 3m. Potter* Milts, PaC

Keystone Store.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK:& SON,

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

CLOTH I.VQ. OIL CLOTHS,

QUEKNSWARK, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR. Ac

No. C Bush's Arcade, Bcllefbnte, Pn.

Ailkinds of couulry produce tak-
en. Best Bargains iu town tu be
had. uov2otf 1

I
H.H. WEISER 4 CO.,

Manufacturer* of

Sheeliron & Tin-
ware,

Millhcim, Pa.
All kinds f Tinware, constantly on

hand and made to order.
Sheet iron Ware of every description,

always on hand.
Rooting iu Tin and Sheeliron done in

the most approved and satisfactory style.
Snouting done to order,
rheir stock ofTin and Shoclirou Goods

is largo and complete, and offered at the
LOWEST PRICES.

Their o.lablishment h-< been enlarged
and stocked completely throughout.

Satisfaction guaranteed, and all jobs
promptly attended to. aprlO-y
IOilN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law.
tl

_

Collecti ns promptly made and
special attention given to those having
lands or property tor sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
Ate. Otbce in the diamond, north side of
the court house, Bellefouto. oct2S?69tf.

ENTRE HALL HOTEL. ~

John Spanulkr, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for al

points, north, south, east and west.

MILLER'S HOTEL, Woodward P
Stages arrivo and depart daily

ukmsv nnooKKHiiurr, J. i>. bhijokrt,

President, Cashier.
QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late M illiken, Hoover & Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS*

And Allow interest.
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sail.
(Government Secui'lies,Gold <fc

i uplO S&tf Coupoat.

' BBIBPWfr!^ VG lAi' if* It, 1 U H_#A L U I n|

' IIl.T. rwji-P*l*frte*,nc I pValhl g|l>
' filwaiiTi'tiw'il*lNt,ulrfngtfin-tiMiawv
I *utaall)T.yintr,iV*|iuU*Bh*awatU
I iiyrwp- Irw Uaa u7*aa' rwri,.fliim,bm-

m;a*laweciw. i>pv u. IMiyet gerO. tr I-
f!

_
ft tjwotmnr*awKBkHia,

: lhda>i.(awiijwkilo.. flqlwkla.Win*lll.w ylt^-->w>erri>h.iTi.^iu

, J IIAUIHH. fII BIttHSRHT .lAIIKAVKR
juiiNiioritK. rimiomk. a

Pennsvalley

? Banking Co,
CENTBI HALL, PA
KECF.IVE DEPOSITS,

' And Allow In.rreat,
Diecount Not#

Buy and Sail
Uovarnuit ftlSrenritka, Gold and

f ..
Otaatat

PfTita llovt-Kit, Wu, B. MiMii.g,
, I'rwa'i. Carbier

Cha. H. HelTlj """

4 lock, BitlrhmnkcrA Jwel#r
Millhrim, Otiirc Co., I'a.

Ki-ipectfully inform* hi*friend* and the
|j pul ii >o general, that 1 ha* ju*topened
,at hi# new o-tebli.hinent, above Alexan-
der'* atore. and k-j.*con.tai tlyon hand,

, all kind* ol < h Ug, V> at. , and Jewt-lry
i..ft lie latml >t vie*, a* alco the Maranvilfa
Patent Calender C.'ok, j>? .ri.ic.l with a

jiMHusWo indea of the month, end day of
jtho vtof-ib ®a4 week on it* face, which l
j warr i.l. .1 a> perfect time-1 ? | .-

xi*-fjliok-, H'iUi. -.-t ni-.d J, v >re-
paired ou *hr* notice and warranted,

j ep IP C 8 ly
Uci Haitijik' Itotißii in Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D. JOIIN>]uN A SONS, Proprietor*

Bollofonte, Ponna.

/V 11it** to and from tht Jirj.ot.

Exoelsior Cement
Th* under, gn.-d n-.i* nsaiiufa.-turn* Ce-

weot W A liHAX Tfc is tit A.SU PEIt IOK
tiUAhllY, at hi* kiln*, near Pine
Creek Mill*,in Ifeine* tap fbi* c meat
ha* already lieeii u*ed in 'urge quantiUe*
upon tb L C A 8 C. It It .and lia bee*
found highly taUifacUiry upon ail job*
where it ha* been u>d, and a* njual to

jany now manufevturvxi for u*e in CIS.
TKHNB. W.VTEB PIPES, or whatever
purpoM- a gmel quality of C- suci.l i* deai-
rable Tin* Cement ha* cdr,- ly been
tawlcd far and wide and rerdere i the ut-
tnuat *ali*'a<li<*a. Pcraon*. iheref >re eon-
ctrweting Ciatrrti*. laying Wat- r f'i;>e*,
Ac , will ond it p*their adva* tage to bear
tbiain mind.and al*u, thatfan a .riant- the
article aa iare*entd.

J G. MEYER,
may til if Aa', nburg. Pa.

A New idea!
A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine

FOR

50 Dollars !!

FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AKP

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowned

wwmom
Settle Sewing MacMne!

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!
arTke Highest Premium was

?warded to it at

VIENNA.;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. lastitate, >*. 1.1

Cincinnati Exposition;
IndinaapoUs Exposition}

SL Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi Stato Fair;
and Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines la the Market

were in direct

COMPETITION I!
LiT"For Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where wo have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at tho nearest Bail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-
chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c., and Copy of the

Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
1. voted to Sewing Ma-
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADimmK

Wita Sewing Maehlne Co.
CLEVELAND, 'M 0,


